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General Assembly
Begins Wrangling
Over Red China

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (in—The-UN General Assembly
plunged last night into a wrangle over the Red China member-
ship issue. The United States, aware it had aroused resent-
ment in the powerful Asian-African bloc, still was confident
of barring action.

The Soviet bloc opened the debate with a new attack on
the United States keyed to the
theme of discrimination against
Negroes in the United State:, al-
ready raised in the Assembly by
Soviet Premier Khrushchev Sat-
urday.

The Communist bloc was mak-
ing a determined bid to impress
the new African nations whose
votes could mean the difference
on the China issue. Red-bloc dele-
gates displayed an' attitude of
triumph over the turn of events
at this session.

Western delegations were wor-
ried by bitterness of Africans and
Asians over U.S. maneuvering
which defeated a neutralist* ex-
pression of hope for a U.S.-Soviet
summit meeting.

In a new gesture to the Afri-
can nations, Soviet White Rus-
sia's delegate, K. T. Mazurov,
accused the United States of
"disgraceful" discrimina ti o n
which he said deprives millions
of Negroes of voting rights. This
was in reply fo the U.S. con-
tention that Red China's sup-
pression of human rights makes
the Peiping regime unfit for
membership.
The members of the Soviet bloc

walked out of the assembly when
T. F. Tsiang, the Nationalist Chi-
nese delegate, took the rostrum.
This is the usual Communist be-
havior toward the Nationalists.

ABOUT 500 STUDENTS attended the -Block 'S' Club pep rally
last night. A motorcade of about 50 cars precebded the pep rally,
finally winding up at the field across from Beaver Stadium.

Tsiang assailed Prime Minister
Nehru for urging admission of
Communist China in view of Red
repression in Tibet.

"India's policy is not really neu-
tralism, it is a policy of appease-
ment"- he declared.

Clear Weather
Forecast Today

500 Students
Cheer at Rally

The Nittany Valley will be
blessed with perfect autumn wea-
ther today, tonight and tomor-
row:

"Where there's smoke,- there's
fire . . .

" And if the students
He asserted that Poland is

"fighting against the new im-
perialism of Moscow" but its
representatives in the United
Nations are not free to speak
about it.

who attended the bonfire pep
rally last night cheer at the "Lick
'urn, Lions" ,send-off this morning,
the Lions will carry a blazing
spirit into Saturday's football
game with Army.

_

Bright sunny skies and pleasant,)
ly mild temperatures are expect-
ed today and tomor- , )
row with clear, chil-
ly weather in pros-But a showdown was postponed

when the Assembly adjourned un-
til this morning, with a continu-
ation of the Red China debate
slated for this afternoon.

put for toniglit.
The generally fair

weather will prob-
ably continue into

Y t,r,
Sunday, 4 although
cloudin es s should
begin to increase in
the afternoon. LY

The Blueband and ch2erleaders
will be on hand at 8:45 a.m. to-
day in front of Recreation Hall
to lead the send-off cheers.

About 50 cars were in the mo-
torcade that led 500 students to
the rally last night.

Despite the fact that last min-
ute difficulties caused the ab-
sence of a public address system
and prevented the presentation of
skits and speakers, the cheerlead-
ers and students tried their best
to evoke school spirit.

Nixon—Kennedy Debates
The Nixon-Kennedy debate will

be shown at '7:30 tonight on the
Eidophor system in Schwab audi-
torium.

Today's high temperatures will
be about 64 degrees while tomor-
row's readings will be slightly
!milder with a maximum of 67
expected.

Doorswillopen at 7 p.m. to all
students and faculty members.

Trustees Authorize Honors Program
The University Board of

Trustees has authorized the
establishment of an Honors
Program that will enable su-
perior students in various de-
partments to secure an Honors
Diploma for specialized study
in their major fields.

The plan, originally proposed
by the Senate Committee on Edu-
cational Policy, empowers the
separate colleges to set up their
own honors programs to fit dif-
ferent needs, subject to the ap-
proval of the Senate Committee
on Academic Standards, accord-
ing to John J. Schanz, Jr,, chair-
man of the committee.

!received in a designated curricuH Honors Diploma, but may not
lum.!have met the requirements for a

The degree now given indicates distinctionnotation on ]pis de
for those students graduated withlgree.
high averages, that the student] Only superior students who arehas been graduated "with disli specially selected and invited totinction," "with high distinction,";participate may enter the pro-or "with the highest distinction' gram.the achievement of academic'lgram ' •grades. In order to be eligible for par-

The Honors Diploma will, how-iticipation in an Honors Program,
ever, have no connection withia student must have at least a
scholastic grades, but will indi..! third semester standing. He must
cate outstanding work by a stu-have attained either a minimum',
dent in special fields of study, he iAll-University average of 2.5 or
said. lan average of 4.0 in courses in

Lawrence E. Dennis, vice presi-Ihis academic major. He must
dent for academic affairs, ex-`maintain an All-University aver-
plained that many students whoiage of 2.5 to remain in the Honors

!Program.graduate with distinction, high!_.- - - -

distinction, or highest distinction, TwelVe credits designated by
niay not have been enrolled in the department as honors course
a departmental Honors Programlwork are required for the Honors

Iand thus would not receive the Diploma and the student must
Honors Diploma. There may also also pass a comprehensive exam-
be cases, he said, where a student ination administered by the de-
has qualified for a departmentallpartmental honors. committee.

The Honors Diploma will be
awarded to a student in addition
to the regular bachelor's degree

Traffic Regulations
Will Be Reviewed

The current campus parking regulations will be reviewed and re-evaluated Nov. 15,
Albert E. Diem, vice president for business administration said yesterday. .

The present regulations, including the new ban of student parking in the Hetzel Union
parking lot, will operate on a trial basis until then. Any changes deemed necessary will be
considered for enactment at that time.

Diem requested the full cooperation of the students in this trial period. At the Student
Encampment preceding the fall
semester, Diem had made a similar
request although It was not in-
cluded in the report of the Expan-

MM Asked
sion and Student Welfare En-,
eampment workshop. o- ChangeThe new ban on HUB park- I
ing led the members of encamp-
ment to offer three alternate
plans each proposing limited Constitution
student parking at the HUB lot. Nittany Area Council votedThe preferred plan, which

would allow unrestricted parking Wednesday to
in the HUB lOt from 6 p.m. tolask the Association of Tnde-midnight Monday throUgh Thurs-I
day and from'5:30 p.m. to 1:30 d tf .ipen en Men ot a revision in
a.m. on Friday and Saturday. its constitution that will per-

At Encampment, Diem ex- imit freshmen to run for ocoun-•plained to the workshop mem-
bers that closing the HUB lot icil offices.
to students had been neces- 1 The council also recommended1sary for four reasons: that. AIM open positions on itso Safety in the congested areas'Judicial Board of Review to fresh-of Shortlidge Rd. near the HUllmen.

lot. . ;
' The requests for changes in the•A need for parking facilities constitution Caine from .Barry

for visitors to the University. Rein, acting president of the
•A need for adequate parking council.

'spaces for faculty and staff mem-1 Rein called the AIM colvtil u-
hers. • ;Con outdated in respects to freoi.

1 •A need for. a moreeffectivein“"isanrepresentation. "When an
iway to disperse traffic in thati"..'95 per cent'freshman it's
area. !time for a change," he said.

Diem added yesterday that the seats
None of the 28 applicants for

seats on the Judicial Board of Re-,complaints of student drivers to!view was an upperclassman, Reinhis department have far exceed-{told Council members.ed the importance of the parking; Nominations for Council officesissue and take too much time inlrelation to the other will be held Tuesday, Oct. 11, inthings that 20. The positions openmust be handled by his staff. are president, vice president, sec-As 'the regulations now stand, 'Tetary, treasurer, parliamentarian,all parking lots bounded by land twoBurrowes, Curtin and Shortlidge
representatives to the

AIM Board of Governors.Bd., including the HUB lot are 1 Unless the AiM constitution isclosed to student automobiles. .altered only the 15 upperclass-
All other parking lots, except;men living in the area may apply.

the lot in front of Recreation Hall; In other business the Council
are open -to properly registered announced that it will sponsor a
student cars after 5:30 p.m. Mon-jam session Wednesday evening-
day through Friday and after in Pollock 1 as partof the Indic
12:30 p.m. Saturday. Week activities.

U. of Md. Students
Invited for Weekend

Clean out your rooms and scrounge up another bed, gang
. . we're getting company.

On November 5 when the Lions meet the University of
Maryland Terrapins, there should be thousands of southern
fans swarming our campus. Richard Haber, 'SGA president,
said last night that he has ex-; • -

tended an official invitation to the Haber said that he has sent
student body at Maryland Univer- literature and maps to the Mary-
sity land student gov(•rnment so that

"I received an encouraging an- it may acquaint the students with
swer," he said, "and we are goingthe University before their visit.
to do our best to see that this This is the firstAime that such
'Away Weekend' is a success. Per- an invitation ha been issued
haps this will initiate similar and Haber said he is.hoping it
weekends with other universiE will be the first of many.
ties." ; Haber also said that he advised

Haber said that he has asked the Maryland students to get their
the Interfraternity Council's co. !tickets, for the game at their own
operation. He said that the fra. campus. . .
ternities will house as many It is expected that the majority
visiting Marylanders as pos- of the students will arrive here
sible. The sororities are also on Friday afternoon, Nov. 4 and
making accommodations avail- 'will remain for the entire week-
able. end.
Haber said that activities for; Haber told the StudetA Govern-

both Greeks and Independents!ment Association Assembly about
are being planned for the week-Ithe "Away-Weekend" in an ari-

-1end. cers' report last night.
A Club Hubana dance for inde- So Penn Staters better practice

pendents and several fraternity up, loud and clear, for "Fight on
parties for the Greeks are on the State" if 'they hope to out-sing
agenda, iour visitors.
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE
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